Spring 2023 Public History Certificate Courses

Each of the courses listed here will be offered this Spring semester and will count toward a requirement for the Certificate in Public History. Other elective courses are occasionally considered; see the program coordinator for questions.

To view the full list of course requirements for the certificate and to learn more about the program, visit: https://history.rutgers.edu/academics/public-history/certificate-in-public-history, or contact the program coordinator, Dr. O’Brassill-Kulfan, at kristin.obrassillkulfan@rutgers.edu.

**CORE COURSES:**
Public History: Theory, Method, & Practice, 01:506:301
Oral History, 01:506:302
Digital History, 01:506:303
Public History Internship, 01:506:451
History Workshop, 01:506:299

**ELECTIVE COURSES:**

Geography
450:103 Human Geography: Space, Place, & Location

Anthropology
070:105 Introduction to Archaeology
070:417 Writing Ethnography

Landscape Architecture
11:550:301 Social & Cultural Aspects of Design

History
506:216 Law and History
512:335 History on Film

510:370 Remembering the Holocaust

**American Studies**
050:450 Seminar in Folk Festival Mgmt
050: 263 American Folklore

**English**
351:314 Documentary Filmmaking for Writers
355:315, Writing Grant Proposals
355:355, Writing in Professions

**Art History**
082:441 Special Topics in Politics, History, & Heritage: Significant Objects
082:448 Historic Preservation Internship

**Political Science**
790:305 Public Policy Formation
790:316 Politics, Literature, and the Arts

**Women & Gender Studies**
988:200 Gender, Digital Media, & Social Curation